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Murphy Busy
In Campaigning*

Eldorado High School 
Closes Years Work

The Eldorado High School closed 
a successful years work this week.

E. E. (Pat) Murphy, candidate 
for Congress in the 21st district, w ill, 
campaign the latter part of this week having thirteen, eleven boys and two 
(May 14-20) in Edwards County and girls to receive diplomas Thursday 
in the cities surrounding San Angelo, i night.
The early part of the week he re- j ^he Bacculaureate Services were 
mained in San Angelo during the held last Sunday Morning at the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
Convention.

Mr. Murphy celebrated his 39th

First Baptist Church, the auditorium 
being decorated with class colors. 

The program began with a song by
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birthday Saturday by campaigning in the High School Choral Club, follow 
Kimble and Menard counties. Dur- by a Hymn by the choir, 
ing the last week he visited in Brown,; Rev. W. H. Marshall read the
MWls, Lampasas, Gilipspie, Kerr,, 
Bandera, Kendall and Kimble coun
ties, speaking before several high 
schools. He was at Fredericksburg 
where he addressed a banquet of the 
Future Farmers and their fathers.

Mothers Day Services 
Held Sunday Night

A special Mothers Day Service 
was held at the Baptist church, Sun
day night, with Bro. Marshall pastor 
of the Methodist Church delivering 
the address, building his message a-

Scripture lesson and the Choral Club 
sang “My Brothers C|Rll To Thee” . 
Prayer followed by Br. Marshall.

Rev. Leon Frazier then delivered 
the sermon from the text “The Last 
Great Achievement” , pointing the way 
to still higher ideals and better edu
cation urging the clehs to keep God 
uppermost in their minds and achiev- 
ments through life.
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Boy Scouts To
Encamp At Mertzon

Local Boy Scouts are making pre-

Edgar Witt To Speak 
At Belton Tonight

Belton* Texas. Mhy 14, The boys in

Lions Luncheon
The Lions met at noon Wednesday 

in regular Luncheon with a large at- 
round the mother of Moses. A well tendance, including three visitors, 
filled auditorium heard the message. Miss Mary Erskin, Ollie B. Page and

W. B. Gibson.
W. B. Gibson won the plaque of

fered by the Lions Qlub for the best 
all around Athelete and leading scho
lar in the Eldorado High School the 
past term.

The Eldorado Band under the su
pervision of Mrs. Elton Smith fur.

Seniors Have Closing evening with the Rev. Guy Davis, 
„  . principal speaker of the evening.
Exercises M.ay T 1 J  Rev. Davis is President of Daniel

------ iBakcr College and is well known ,:o
Below you will find the program »R of us here and his message was 

endered by the Senior Class last timely and encouraging to the class.

Annual Average
Cost Per Pupil

In U. 8................................  $1,00
In Texas ...........................  59.88
In Eldorado, 1933-34 ...-. 45.96

those who do not know that school 
costs have been steadily mounting.

This is less than the cost per pu- nishe(J the program. 
pil in the Eldorado District ten years GJenn Ratilff, Secretary of the 
ago (52.29), yet we are informed by Glub was presented with a key and

became the 4th Key member of the 
club.

The Committee that went to Dls 
trict AA meeting at Corpius Christt 
made a good report of the trip. 
Those attending this meeting were 
Lions Glenn Ratliff;, L. M. Hoover, 
W. C. Doyle, and E. C. Hill.

CLASS OF 1934
COMMENCEMENT

E LD O B A D O  f f lC H  SC H O O L
M A Y  17 , 1 9 3 4  

8 : 3 0  P . M .

parations to attend Camp Louis Farr the famous old Whitehorse band of 
near Mertzon as soon as ..school is Belton are shining up their horns,
out, according to Local Scout officl- Next Friday they will welcome a
als. The camp opens Sunday after- great Central Texas crowd and saluie 
noon, May 27th. Yates Hall, recent- a native son, Edgar W[Itt, who has 
ly completed, will be ready for uss accepted an invitation to come back
with a new equipped kitchen ami to formally open his campaign for
mess hall. j Governor.

The entire schedule of the summer j Friday night Witt will speak in the 
camp will be built around the troop park a block west of the Hell County 
program, Mr. Mart Findlater, chaii courthouse. This husting on the hanlc 
man of the Cloncho Valley’ Council of Nolan creek is the scene of many 
camping committee, stated. Some a- historic political gathering's, 
dult leader will accompany the troop j Where the Austin-north highway 
to camp. The troop will set up its goes through town a banner already 
own camp, cook one meal a day’, make invites travelers to and from the cap-

Merry Makers “42”
Club Meets

Mrs. F. M. Brdaley was hostess to 
the “Merry Makers 42 Club” on Tues
day, May 15, with three tables ot 
members and one table of guests pre
sent.

Refreshments of Coffee and sand
wiches were served to the following 
members: Mesdames J. F. Isaacs, 
Ben Isaacs, Bertha Shugart, W. B. 
Cobh, Doc Kerr, John Williams, Bet- 
ty Tubbs, O. E. Conner, Dollie Edmis- 
ton, and Miss Chris Enochs. Guests 
included Mesdames T. J. Jones, Tom 
Wilton, Geo. Williams, A. T. Wright, 
and J. L. Ratliff.
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CASH STORE

PROCESSIONAL ................................ .. “MAROHE PONTIFICATE”
MISS ESTHER ZIMMERMANN

INVOCATION ......................................................  REV. J. L. RATLIFF
SALUTATORY ................................................................  JAMES PAGE
“BOOSTING THE OLD HIGH SCIIOOI” .............  Engledinger-Parks
“ONLY ONE SCHOOL THAT WE HOLD SO DEAR” .........  Marion

E. H. S. CHORAL CLUB
VALEDICTORY ............................ ............................... w . B. GIBSON
ADDRESS ..............................................................  DR. R. GUY DAVIS,

President Daniel Baker College, Brownood, Texas. <
PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMAS AND AWARDS ................................
RECESSIONAL ................................  MISS ESTHER ZIMMERMANN

CLASS ROLL
SPURGERS, ANNA RUTH; WILLIS, AURORA; CARR, ARIS ; COX, 
EDWARD; DELONG, DAVID; FARRINGTON, ARNOLD; GIBSON, 
W. B .; GREEN, GLENN; ISAACS, JUNIOR; JONES, JOHN 1.. 
MEADOR, JACK; PAGE, JAMES; SAMPLE, R. L.

i f

White and Light Colors

OF
Plain and Taney Eyelets

IL m b ro id e rie d  M a te ria ls

$3.95 $5.95
The Ratliff Store

“WHERE YOU SAVE”

How Mudh Money Is 
Really Spent

For Schools?

Only $1 out of every $20 of the nai-

Education & Gasoline

Iu 1932-33 the nation spent approx. 
$1,9000,000 for her public schools- 
At the same time our annual expen
ditures for Gasoline was approxi
mately $1,98 )̂0001:090. We spent as

rustic camp furniture and kinlcs, 
carry on its own advancement pro
gram, . some campfire programs and 
participate in the cf.mp activity 
through inter-troop contests, activi
ties, adventure trails, water games 
and campfire sunts.

Swimming, life salving, handicraft 
and many other scout crafts will be 
taught the Scouts while in camp, he 
said.

Every precaution is being taken to 
insure the health and safety of Scouts 
with a cleaning out of the swimming 
pool, test of the swimming and drink
ing water, examinations of' all Scouts 
and leaders and the use of pasteuriz
ed milk and standard foodstuffs; A 
complete chest of first aid equipment: 
and materials will be on hand with 
an expert first aider in camp at alt, 
times.

Visitors day will be on Tliursday- 
afternoons. The district committees 
of Ballinger and McCamey have vot-- 
ed 'to hold their next meeting at Camp 
Louis Farr while the Scouts are in 
camp.

Troops from Ballinger ,' Eldorado. 
Bailey Ranch, Crane; Brlrdy, Sher
wood,. Rankin and Sterling City are. 
expected to attend: Camp Lonis Farr 
thei wc(ek of May 27 th

The week of June 3rd will find 
troops in camp from Menard, Eden, 
Sonora, Melvin, Texon and San An
gelo.

Troops from Junction, McCamey, 
Big Lake, Iraan, - San Angelo, and 
Mertzon are expected to attend the 
camp last Week beginning June 10th.

ital to be in Belton for the launching 
of the gubernatorial campaign of 
Witt, whose current service as Lieut
enant Governor follows filling the 
office of Senator from the Thirteenth 
District as long as he.asked it.

ional income is spent for schools. much fo 1>r° 1)el 0llr automobiles «s 
The average cost per child per day we did to edueate our children. (N. 
from kindergarten thru high school is A' Jou‘ nal 0et- OP- 171).

News In Brief
• ' S ~ ~ 4 '

The next meeting, of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce will be held 
at Plainview.

The American Air men who were 
forced down in Ireland, say they will

West —  Meckel
James Floyed West and Miss Mora 

Lee Meckel were united in marriage 
at the ranch home of the brides in 
Sutton County Thursday May 17th.

Mr. West is the manager of the 
Rock Filling Stations in our city, 
graduatng from our school last year 
and is held in the highest esteem by 
his numerous friends, he was born 
and reared in our city, his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. West were among 
the early settlers and pioneers of this 
County, after his fathers death Jim
mie; as he is called, took the manage
ment of the. Rock Filling Stations 
for his mother and has become wide
ly" known for his business effieeiency 
and sterling character.

The bride Miss Meckel, is a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben F Meckel of 
Sutton county,1, also pioneer citizens 
of that county. She is a graduate 
from the Sonora High School and 
spent a year at the Marinello School 
in Dallas. She is popular in the 
young people’s society of Sonora, 
where she enjoys a large circle of 
friends. Her father owns a large 
ranch interests here.

The bride and groom left immediat- 
ly after the wedding for Corpus 
Ghristi. They will make their home 
in Eldorado after their return.

only 49 cents. fly back to the United States.

Officers of England barrd all rough

In 1928, Texas spent only 13.1 per 
cent for all public education as she

-----------------------  did for the purchase and operation of
SUMMEK SCHOOL automobiles. (N. E. A. Research) In

will begin June 4 and last si* week.,. 1»?0 the nation spent $3.35 out of stuff by American Rodeo performers, wool market to lag to some extent. 
All pupils wishing to take work.., eacl) $100 income for schools and

Roosevelt Not To
Cut Tariff on Wool

Senator Torn Connlly said that the 
tariff on wool would not be cut by 
President Roosevelt.

The sheep men have been waiting 
with patience to know just what the 
president would do, and the uncertain
ty of the situation has caused the

please see Mrs. F. G. CLARK. 
Charge $2.00 per week.

spent 15.15 out of each $100 for pass- The large dirigible “Macon” Is e.-i 
enger automobiles. its way back to California passing

i through West Texas Thursday morn-

The Strength 
Behind Silver

ing.
-• NOTICE ’ *; j _  ;— 1

Evangelist Able will begin for the ■ JndRe ' j .  F. Sutton granted 22 di-
____ Christian Church, a two weeks yblCgg jn gan Angelo, Wednesday

Meeting at school housq. Friday nlornino.
There is great significance in the night, Ma'yj, 18. Everyone c o r d i a l l y ________________

growing strength of- tlie “silver bloc ’ invited. i
in the Senate and the House. Not J. C. Carr. G m m m u r  S c h o o l
many months ago a proposal that' ________________  ul" U -C C* I I f
would have stabilized the metal and; X l lg i lG S t  o C llO lU S L lC
inreeased its worth was overwhelm ’ James Snfer, Denver; Arthus Mings, fJr'.-nQV’g  F o r  V 6 3 T  
ingly defeated. Today it is believed Paris’ Ark’ and ’T’ *  McElory, Etna. *
that there w v . A rk- evangelists, arrived in Eldoradris a majority in both 
houses for similar legislation.

There is unquestionably a vital 
need for the jobs, the investments, the 
purchasing power, the taxes; tliai 
stimulated mSnng activities would t0 tilese iH'etings. 
create. And the slowness with which ’ '
farm prices have risen, in spite oi . Dome Demonstration

.Wednesday from Christoval, and art 
holding meetings each afternoon at 
4 o’clock on the street and at 7 :30 
in the court house. All are welcome

First Grade;
Bobby Barlior. average of 90.08 

Second Grade:

aggiessive work on the part of the Club Meets 
govenrment and private farm groups, 
has led to the belief by many that a 
change in monetary policy is essential.

“X ” , the rjuknown factor in theA parallel and that the top ol the rocks

Ollie Alexander, Jr. average of 91.5 
Third Grade:

Thelby Morgan, average 62.5 
Fourth Grade (Section B )

Corine Luedecke, average 90.0 
Fourth Grade" (Section A) : :  ”'

When making flagstone walks, be Mary Jo Rape, average 92 
sure that the sides are straight a no Fifth Grade:

.lo Ed Hilt, average 92.6

Grammar School 
Perfect Attendance 
Records
First Grade:

Birdie Louise Jeffrey 
Second G: ade:

None.
Third Grade:

Ray Doyle, Earl Jeffrey, Billie O- 
glesby, Pauline Jones, Frances Rich- 
mnd Robinson.
Fourth Grade, Section B :
! Imogene Laird.
Fourth Grade, Ccction A :

Mary .To Rape, Venita Davis.
Fifth Grade:

S. E. Jones, Jr., Bob McWhorter, 
Hazel Doyle, Rosalyn Jones 
Sixth Grade:

Wanda B. Rape 
Seventh Grade:

I Robert Lee Anderson.

case, is the President. He is seek- flre gmoothe „ „  Mlsg Mabel Howeh, Sixth Grade:

The Commissioners Court ordered

Self Culture Club
Have All Day Meeting

The Self Culture Club met on May
10, at the Presbyterian Church Base- J eieC[jon for Satui day May 26, to 
ment with 14 members present each I i( Beer gbaU be sol(1 in precinc-t 
bringing a covered dish. ^ bf  Schleicher County . A petition

A business meeting and report of wjtb gb names was piesented to the 
chairman in the morning and regular court asbiug that the people be allow- 
program to ttle afternoon finishing I d tQ yote on same tbe court then

ing a middle road between the frien-.ls
Beer Election Ordered and enemies of more valuable silv 
For Saturday May 26 ,a l0ad that Win escape the dangel‘ 0t Station club’ at'the home'of D. -Edward Reynolds, average 92.8[uncontrolled inflation. * ’  c’ -1— ■-

Schleicher county Home Demonstra- Wanda B. Rape, nveiage 90 
tion agent to the Eldorado Demon Seventh Grade:

C, Hill on May 11, 1934. All High School:

McCulloch County Man 
Out For governor

Harry Mills of Brady, Texas, has 
announced his candidacy for Gover
nor of Teyas. He claim; had the pre
sent administration carried out tho

Native stones were used in making Margaret Hill, average ,94.5 for party^ platfoim, good times would
J. E. Hill, Active Vice-president of the walk and were placed even with y®81- 

the First National Bank, is attending the surface of the ground. Walks. . 
the Bankers Convention at Dallas should be made for use Instead of do-| 
this week. Mr. Hill isalso head of coration, said Miss Howell in the ills-1 
the Eldorado Wool Co., which hand- cussion of walks.

up the study o f Texas History.
The club voted to give their sup

port and influence to the bond issue 
for the new school building.

the court for another years work in 
T. P. Robinson is to hold the election.

les the larger portion of the Schleieli-! 
er county wool and mohair.

Missionary Program
MAY 30, 3:00 p. m.

After the business session refresh- Brazil, a field for Evangelism . . . .

hare come back. He promises if el
ected he will remove the Government 
from all fields of enterprise. He also 
says every promise made agriculture 
has been broken.

ments were 
hers.

served to eleven mem FOR SALE oi- TRADE — A 15 pound
Ice Box, Call Telephone

Rev. W. H. Marshall left Wednes-
I

..................... Mrs. White.
Bulletin Reports ___ Mrs. Cloud Asliwood

Reporter. Scripture: Matt. 9 :3G, Matt. 10:42;., Office.
-------------------------- Rev. 21:2. ---------- ------- ------ -

L. E. Clements was In from Sta-.Xeader ....... •........ Mrs. J. E. Tisdale Mr. and Mrs. hum Davis loft Thurs-

John Br.y was 1n from tlie ranch the cohrt for another weais work in
gaturday jgoMag ait©£ busiaess.
V -y --<~rr~r~r------ - m~~—

Miss Mabel Howell was retained by day for Temple, where Mrs. Marshall) -  -  ------------ . ------- a W n . n ristit to the Valiev to se>
is recovering from an operation. He tion A Monday trading and meeting Hostess: Mrs. DeLong, assisted b> day for a vistit to the \ liej o 

gur C;0Û .  expecu to win* nor home Saturday, faioad^. Mrs. Hi:kens. Mrs. Davis parents., ....... „



The Lldorado Success
A. T. Wright, Owner and Publisher

Published Friday of Each week.
Subscription ____________ ________________ ____________  $1.50
Classiled ads are charged for at the rate of 2c per word, 

first insertion and lc  for repeated insertions.
Cards of Thanns, resolutions of Lodges and Churches 

will be charged for at 5c per line.
All Church and Lodge Notices are free except when ad

mission is charged.
Friday May 18, 1934

Improvements Being 
Made This Week

Jones Bros. Garage is beginning 
to look like a building this wees. 
They hope to have it ready for oc
cupancy by June 1st Wm. Cameron 
Lumber Co. have put the finishing 
touch of paint to their building and 
office this week.

School days are over and vacation 
times are here.

The Success is qhanging back to 
8 ploint type this week. We trust 
to get a better print.

Many of our farmers are getting 
up their crops, but some are report
ing the black bugs eating up much 
of the young maize and other feed 
crops, and a few jumbo grasshoppers 
are appealing in the lake fields.

Our next holiday is May 30, Mem
orial or decoration day.

Another thing you can do in May
besides shear sheep and plant cot- Several new signs have been palnt- 
ton, is to stteal away to the river ^  for our business men aU of which 
with a hook and line and enjoy the 8 ( ( to the looks of our city., 
ripple of the water and the russel 
of the leaves, besides the nice fish 
you can have to eat provided you 
can catch them.

Joe Luekett has decorated the in
terior of his bakery this week.

WMght’s Cash Store has finished 
the new i^lelving and other inside 
improvements this week.

Bishop Cannon won as great a 
victory at the Annual Methodist Con
ference at Memphis the other day, 
as he did over A1 Smith, in 1928. He 
came out with colors flying, not 
withstanding a few of the.wet press

Gasoline Law Brings 
in More Revenue

Austin, Texas, May 14: The new 
Texas gasoline tax enforcement law 
rounded out its first full year of op
eration with smashing 20 per cent in
crease in revenue to the state during

Alexander News

Billie Bob and Neva Joe Steward 
were on the program of the music 
recital given in Eldorado last Thurs
day night.

Mrs: W. J. Steward had a surprise 
visit from her mother Mrs. Perry and 
her sister, Mrs. Perry and sister, Mr>. 
Caton of Santa Anna last week

Mr. and Mrs. Will McAngue and 
Christelle were shopping in San An 
gelo Saturday.

Mrs. O. S. Chick of Eldorado 
spent a few days visiting Mrs. W. L. 
Baker last week.

J. G. Rushing and family attended 
church services at the Reynoldeschom 
huse Sunday.

T. E. Parson is on the sick list 
this week, we hope he will soon bo 
feeling much better.

Little Miss Joan Bearce had sev
eral guests to visit her Sunday. She 
was celebrating her third birthday.

Will McAngus and family spent 
Sunday; with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Suddeth of Bailey Ranch.

Mr .̂ Thomas Baker and Boris re
turned from Sabinal Sunday. Tom 
says his “ cook” got back before be 
got all the dishes dirty.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Carr visited W. 
E Baker Sunday afternoon

A. N. Shipp returned the last of 
the week from a business trip to 
South Texas.

Amigo.

Mayer School Has 
~ Closing Program

Judge F. M. Bradley attended the 
closing of the Mayfer School Iasi 
Friday evening, and reports that •» 
real interesting program was render
ed. The school has been under the 
supervision of Miss Robbie Morris.

Judge Walker was also there and 
made a fine talk.

Commissioners Court
May 14, 1934

The Commisioners Court met Mon
day May 14, 1934, with Commission
ers R. C. Edmiston, J. F. Runge and 
T. C. Meador present. Judge Bradley 
and Sheriff Conner and W. N. Ram
sey were also present.

The regular routine of Bills were 
allowed. The court approved the 
quarterly report of the County Treas
ure and county clerk. The court a- 
greed to furnish supervision for Pu
blic garden project, also to furnish 
water up to $50.00 for said project, 
and pay $12.00 for rent of land. John 
Rodgers is nam|ed Supervisor of pro
ject.

WRIGHT’S
CASH STORE

You can always find the best values in
quality merchandise here.

1 g B Only a limited amount at this price.
p i  i  1 1 1 1  B €  BUTTER NUT 48 lb $1.85
i  1 i  GOLD MEDAL 48 lb _ $1.95
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3 for 25c

POST'S BRAN 
FLAKES

» « ? „

•Bill America's
Favorite

While they last 10c

J. L. McElroy was in from the 
ranch Saturday mingling- with friends

had blaspheme his good name. He the first quarter of 1934, the Texas
Good Roads Association announced 
today from quarterly figures of Com
ptroller George H. Sheppard.

Combined gasoline tax collections 
for the months of January, February 
and March exceeded the total for the 
same period last year by $1,269,872,

won in the court and he won in his 
church row. Xet some critics still 
tfowl he is a worthless hound. But 
then they Crucified Christ. Bishop 
cannons name will live in the mem
ory of man while those of his critics 
will be forgotten.

The Bishop was transferred to!the comptroller reported. This brou- 
California where his warm friends 
Bob Sbnler holds forth.

ght fhg full 12 months’ recoveries to 
more than $4,250,000 above the prev- 

------ ious, period.
Just about 60 more days to go is|/ jt  was on March 21, 1933 that the 

politics. The campaign is growing potent naw law was written onto the 
warmer and each candidate is try-|8tatue books as an emergency meas- 
iug to get before the people his urt,. Scores of remote refineries were 
cause and himself, and the reason he humming day and night, turning out [ 
should go in office, we would like to motor fuel of which the taxing au- 
see Jimmie Allred and Lieutenant thorities had no knowledge. Thou- 
Governor Witt in the run off but the sands of tank trucks were radiating 
field is large and the winner is 0ut on the very highways whose ip- 
luird to guess.

f i l M E  0 0  tte 

THIS m
- m m

come they were stealing, carrying 
j bootleg, tax-free gasoline to every cor- 

boys have ner of Texas.

W. C. Parks made a bussiness 
trip to Sun Angelo Tuesday and re
ports a large crowd attending tne 
meeting of tne West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce..

The wool Warehouse 
been busy this week talcing care otl Every gallon of it which was sold 
the wool that is being sheared. They deprived the common, school fund of j 
will probably have several busy days one cent, the bond-refunding fund of ■
during the next three weeks. -one cent and the highway fund of 

two cents.
A new law was proposed making

bootlegging a felony and giving the
comptroller adequate funds for en-

„„„ foreeinent. The Texas Good RoadsThe next tnrle you pass aschool ^, . . . . .  . . „ Association and the Teras Gasolinepause a moment to think what that , . . , , ,,-----  Committee, which backed it,

The American School

• 9 L K A S B  have tha 
■ ■dbiiTmn order a telephone 
A y  their own. I had to run

&' to their house four 
today to call ’em fo 

4Ba « » l "

San Angelo Telephone
Company

Constipation Symptoms 
Soon Go Away After 

Use of Black-Draught
Mrs. 8. G. Ramey, of Henryetta, 

Okla., writes that she has taken 
Thedford’s Black-Draught about 
twenty-five years, when needed, 
and has “found it very good.” 
“When I have a sour stomach and 
my mouth tastes bitter, and I feel 
bilious, sluggish and tired, I will 
very soon have a severe headache 
If I don’t take something. I have 
learned to keep off these spells by 
taking Thedford’s Black-Draught. 
Very soon I am feeling fine. I feel 
that Black-Draught can’t be beaten 
as a family medicine.” . . . Get a 
package of Black-Draught today. 
Sold In 2 5 packages.

P U R IN A
Chick feeds, Startena, Chick Scratch, Grow- 
ena and Hen Scratch. The Purina feeds 
have been tested by experts and you know 
the rest.

tCLEAN SER

.1 —

\
per can 5c _6 for 25c

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
We are authorized to An- 

jounce the following persons lor 
ittiee subject to the action oi 
he Democratic Primary July 
,8th, 1934.

District O ffice---------------$10.0fi
County Office------------ $10.00
l ’recinct Office _________ $5.00

’or County Treasurer.

MRS. MABEL PARKER. 

MRS. ELLEN E. CLOUD. 

MRS. MATTIE COZZENS

„  , + . i Tax Committee, which backed it, 'Tud«e F- M- Bradley nnd C<)uutyschool means to Humanity. Recall Hu>> ^  ^  ^  ^  lawle88 Clerk W. N. Ramsay attended the
traffic was robbing the taypayers o f J e s t  Texas Chamber of Commerce
at least $4,000j»0 yearly. Actual re-, Convention at San Angelo, Tuesday.
eoveries have exceeded this figure.

Birthday Supper

long dark centuries when the massoB 
were kept in ignorance —when green 
and oppression ruled the world with
an iron hand. From the very begin- ,, , .
nine of man’s struggle for knowledge! * * * *  nlne ^  U °yf ™ J d 
selfrespect, and the recognition of his «  l 033’ tbe laW **cked m0re
inalienable rights, the school has been than $3,000,000. 
his greatest ally. We refer to the 
school as “common” because It belongs 
to us a ll; it is ourselves working to
ghther in the education of our children j  ^ Doyle received a great
But it is a most uncommon institn- ; aurpriso Friday Night, May 11th, 
tion. It is relatively new. It is dem- wben a crowd of relatives and friends 
ocracy’s greatest gift to civilization. {rove out tQ the v  G Tisdale ranch, 
Thruout the world, anytng upward where he ls employed and surprised 
struggling peoples, whenever parents jh,m wlth a birthday supper, 
share in the aspirations of their child-1 The supper consisting of wennte*, 
ren, the American conynon school is '.andwlches, pickles, cake and iced 
being copied. Let us cherish and Im- tea wag 8pread in an old fashion way 
prove our schools. on the ground at the “divide mill” a-

ibout a mie from Mr. and Mrs. Tis
dale’s ranch home.

After supper the crowd played sev, 
eral party games which was enjoyed 

Personality reflects the refinement by all present, 
with which it is surrounded. The in-j Those who enjoyed the delightful 
vestment made in artistic buildings affair were Mr and Mrs. Will Doyle, 
is returned many fold in human divl- Mr nnd JIra, Qiuig Davis, Mr. and 
fiends. The school attempts to lift iIrs E3win Childress, Mr. and Mrs. 

-tho level of mankind’s ideals. It do- Dee Roach, Mrs Cramer Sofgee, Mrs. 
es this through the wholesome physi- HAttie Dubanks, Misses Eula and Bes 
cal environment it provides as well gie y arbrovlgh, R„ th and Geneva Dun- 
as through its rich intellectual nnd can> Neva ciemmle Greets
spiritual life. Children whose child- Martha Nixon, Jane Davis, “Llttel 
hood homes are beautiful will build Irene ch fidie8s, Hazel Doyle, Miss 
homes for their families. Fortunate slmm8i Messers Jack Dameron, Cur- 
is the child who can have daily con- tlf} Duncan, Leo and Claude Jeffery,

Cultivating- Character

Ray and Kenneth Doyle. Bill Davis, 
Jack Moddox, “Little Roger Holt Sof-

taet with good taste in his school 
honks The beauty of the modern
school is not achieved by extravagant „ flnd the h0nbree Mr. J. C. Doyl*. 
ornamentation. Careful planning may 
produce architecture. 1 balance, grace!
nnd syrreutry in outline, harmony ot| L. A. Crooks was in from the 
color, strength and dignity, of mater- stockfarm Saturday looking after 
ial, with an economy that is consis- business nnd (shaking hands with 
tent with the ideals of, thrift and situ- friends.
plieity of living which it ls the pur-1 *---------------- » ——
pose of education to instil, —Nation- Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bruton Were 
al Education Association, Washing- in from the Reynold* neighborhood 
ton, D. W, ^Saturday vlsitng and^ tradog.

' County Sheriff, Tax-Asses 
r and Collector.

. O. E. CONNER.

J. H. LUEDECKE.

L. M. BARNES TRUCK
LINE

Daily Service, San Angelo, 

Eldorado, and Soniora. 
Connections to all pointsv

Nothing to sell but Service.

i’or District and County Clerk. 
W. N. RAMSAY.

’or County Judge.

F. M. BRADLEY. 

H. W. FINLEY

2i/2“lb 45c

Stock Salt ped hundred
___ ____ 80c j

BLOCK SALT Plain
50c Yellow 60c

NeW POTATOES per pound
3c

SPUDS No. 1 extra g-ood
10 l b _________ 25c

O. O. Bruton was In the city Mon
day on business.

R. J. Hill was a businss visitor 
in the city Monday.

Rev. Leon Frazier and wife left 
Tuesday to attend the 8tate Conven
tion of Baptist at Fort Worth. They 
will be gone about two weeks, vislt- 
tng their daughter and other rain 
tives before returning.

BILIOUSNESS
§ j  S o u r  s t o m a c h .
M  d a s  a n d  h e a d a c h e  i
^  due do
M  CO N STIPA TIO N

or District Attorney

GLENN R. LEWIS  
MILTON HEATH

''or Commissioner Precinct 1. 

HENRY SPECK 
JOHN WILLIAMS

Tor Commisioner Precinct 4. 

W. J. WARREN  

HENRY M IT T E L ,'

i’or State Senator. 25th District
PENROSE B. METCALFE  

San Angelo, Texas.

Gulf Gleam Liquid Gloss, for furniture, J 
Floors, and auto bodies 1 qt. _______ _ 45c ®
— -------------------- —------I
Rosedale Peas No. 2 c a n __________ ___16c |
Rosedale Cut Beans No. 2 c a n ________ 17c f
Cream of valley cut Beans No. 2 _ _ _ _ _  10c j
Sunkissed Spinach No. 1 can _____, ___ 13c J
Libby’s Pears No. 2Vt can 2 for ___ ____ 45c | 
Napkins assorted colors 10c each 3 for _25c |
Staley’s Corn Starch 2 f o r ________ ___„ 15c f
Bakers Coconut ^ Ib  tin ____________ 15c j
Libby’s Fancy Corn 2 for - .. ...... 35c I
Forbes Tea 1 lb _____ _____________ __ __75c I
---------------------------— j

We have one of the best displayed stocks | 
in town. Come to see us. |

Fiy Swater —  Razor Blades —  Shoe strings I

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Patton were in Mrs. Robert Milligan was in t!.e 
from tl̂ e Bill Edmiston ranch Sat- city Saturday from the ranch visit- 
urdny visiting and trading. ,ing and shoppng.

1907 1934

i'or Congress, 21st District

CULBERSON DEAL
San Angelo, Texas.

2. E. (Pat) MURPHY
San Ainigiekt, Texas

’or Justice of the Peace. Pre. 1.
, C. C. DUTY .......... - j

T H E
First National Bank

IL ld o ra d o , T e x a s

Every facility is provided to 
insure prompt and thorough 
handling of any transaction 
entrusted to us.

i
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Draughon s Business College
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

Mere than forty years of Honest Business Dealings has 
won Draughon’s Business College in San Antonio un-ques- 
tioned supremacy in Business Education 
The proof oftheir popularity is in their steady increase in 
en-rollmer.t, and the exceptionally high standard of students 
found in the class rooms. Draughon’s Business Administra
tion and Secretarial courses have won the consideration of 
every thinking student.

Draughon’s have a plan whereby Worthy boys and girls 
from out of town may earn room and board while attending 
school. , i

Call or write Draughon’s Business College in San Antonio. 
It’s spelled D - R - A  - U - G - H - 0_-_N _-_S._If_Interesi~  
ed,ret urn today.

N A M E ________________ ,___•_______________________ _

A D D R E SS____ _______________________________________

Ten Reasons Why 
School Room Is 

Needed In Eldorado
|. The crowded , conditions intlie 

elementary grades of the school malct 
more room a necessity, if each child 
Is given the opportunity he deserves 
in preparation for lfe. The enrolment 
by grades for 1933-’34 is as follows. 
Grade —Total Enroll —Av Mem. ship

Is Education
Too Costly?

j 1st ........... 34
J 2nd ......... .........  36 ........... ......... 27
! 3rd ......... .........  41 ........... . . . 34
4th A ......... ...........  34 ......... .........  30

4th B  . . .
! 5th ......... .........  51 ........... ____  39
j 6th ......... .........  37 ........... ......... so
1 7th ......... .........  41 ........... ......... 32

Complete Warehouse Service

IN CONNECTION WITH

Woolloharr-Supplies
Wool Bags —  Fleece Twine —  Sewing Twine 

Branding Paint —  Fly Repellant —  Screw 
Worm Killer — Salt

ELDORADO WOOL CO.

0>-2

KM

I

i

We have a stock of floor sweep in our 
warehouse. Let us supply your needs.

You will find our prices in line with the1 
wholesale houses..

West Texas Lumber
C o m p a n y

| The totall errolncat IB grades 1
to 7 is exactly 70 more than in 1932- 
33. Only ten pupils were transferred 
Into the elementary grades of this 
school fromt other districts while 
lour were transferred out. Thus 
practically all the pupils In the ele
mentary grades live in the district.
2. Before practical courses in home 
'economics and vocational agriculture 
|can be added in high school more 
loom is necessary. Also library, 
class room, laboratory, and storage 
room is needed in high school, a  | 
new building will provide for both 
the high school and elementary grad
es needs, by use of the present build
ing for a high school and the new 
building for a grammar school.
8. Adequate school buildings are * 
necessity of hi ghstandards are to 1k- 
maintained in school. The buildings 
are for the children not for the 
teachers.
4. Clean, sanitary, artistic schoo 
homes for the children of a commun
ity will mean higher ideals for the 
youth of the community and for the 
men and women of tomorrow.
5. The contsruction work on a new 
building would provide labor for men 
who need the work.
6. Eldorado is the only school of its 
class in this section which does nov 
have a separate building for the smal- 
er children. It is also practically the 
only high school in this (section 
which does not have a gymnasium
7. Your school district Is in good fi
nancial condition. Economy has 
been used. The cost per pupil is not 
as great as it was ten years ago. 
The district can afford to furnish a- 
dequate school room to its children 
without working a hardship any
where.
8. A new building would not call for 
any great increase in the total amouiu 
jiaid as teachers’ salaries. Vocation 
al work would be substituted for some, 
work now offefed in high school and 
one-half the salary of vocational

In a democracy the education of the 
children constitute the first mortgage 
on the wealth of the community and 
the state.”—Joseph Rosier, Pres N. B 
A. 1932-1933.

teachers is paid by the State. This 
Would save one teacher’s salary and 
could be applied on salaries in tin 
elementary grades.
9. Good schools in a community ad» 
to the value of and the income from 
the property located in that eommun 
ity.
10. “Constantly the pupie needs to 
he reminded of the “debt-eternal or 
maturity to childhood.” Its payment 
cannot he postponed without loss to 
the child and to the state of tomoi. 
row. If the school is closed or made 
Inefficient, we shall be dimming the 
hope of our republ'c as well as fall
ing in our moral duty to pass on th» 
best that has come to us through the 
sacrifices of those who have gone be 
fore.” (Recent editoriol in New Yorh 
Times.)

Can we afford to neglect the great 
est asset of .this community, the chL- 
dien? Can we afford not to furnisi. 
the best educational advantages tt. 
them? Let these who have the we* 
fare of the children at heart us, ■ 
their influence to get more school 
Dorn facil'ties in Eldorado.

Sincerely Yours,
R. D. Holt, Superintenden .

Build Better Building’s 
For School Homes

The Little Red Sehoolhouse was a 
temporary makeshift, a promise wait
ing upon more prosperous days foi 

j fulfilment. The fulfilment of this
promise has come to thousands of 
; prosperous American communities!, 
where the school buildings reflect the 
prosperity the schools have helped to 
create. The school building are as 
definitely a part of an Inspiring city 
plan as are wide avenues, parks;, 
museums, beautiful residences, shrub
bery and flowers. Beautiful schools 
proclaim not only the prosperity of 
the present, but assert that the com
munity provides for its welfare in tilt 
future. Older, quiet, beauty, goon 
equipment, play, space, work rooms, 
gardens, safety, fresh air, abundant 
, ight and cleanliness are as important 
| or the school Aome as for the partn- 

al home. Good homes, good schools, 
well ordered cities are the most im
portant contributions of American 
civilization to the health and charac
ter of mpn.

Italian Fliers Could
Not Reach Rome

The Italian fliers who (attempted 
a none stope flight from America to 
Rome,, landed in Ireland after being 
in the air 30 hours. They developed 
tingine trouble and were forced to 
land, had. the trouble came 10 min
utes earlier they would have lauded 
on water.

MO

The Best

SERVICE
Is our foremost desire..

Together with Sanitary 

products from

Sample Dairy
PHone 8104.

The Child or the Dollar?
| Education costs more now than it 
(did in pioneer days because schools 
are better and more children attend 
them for longer periods. A majority 
of parents now desire their children 
to have the advantages of high school. 
And yet American schools are run a, 
economically that they give your child 
playground,, and a day’s instruction 
books; a classroom equipment, a 
under a weell-prepared teacher, foi 
the price of a golf ball or the cost of 
a box of candy. The average cost 
for a day’s instruction fob an Ameri
can child is' only forty-nine cents. Of 
the forty-nine cents the teacher re
ceives about twlenty-eight cents. Sup 
pose you had to engage a tutor to 
teach your child in your home. Such 
service often costs $1 to .$2 per hour. 
In proportion to the magnitude of its 
helpfulness — the number of child
ren, the number of hours, the variety 
of activities, the care for each indn- 
vidual child, the preparation necess
ary for teaching, the high responsi
bility — the school is relatively in
expensive. Let us all join hands to 
give to our young people the best pos
sible preparation for life. Let us 
keep the children first.

The School Home
Of Your Child

The school is an extension of the 
home. The child’s school home shows 
what the comnrnity has planned for 
his welfare. Bet us build for our 
children school homes that are clean 
and safe, symbols of our hopes for 
them and our faith in the future of 
the community.

J ------------------------

Why Squeeze
The Penny?

Recently a metropolitan paper mak
ing an appeal to conserve the school 
budget, furnished statistical data 
which divided the dollar as follows:

Living costs .....................  $.24
Luxuries ..................................  .22
Waste ............................  14
Investment ...........   JS
Miscellasy ....................................
Crime ............................................09
Government .................................. 05
Religion ..........................................01
Education .....................................01

Why all the cry for cutting the cost 
of education? On a comparative bai
ls there is little left to cut.

Mrs. T. E. Parson was visiting 
and shopping in the city Saturday

YOUR

WOOL & MOHAIR
When sent to us will hot be sold without your knowlwlge of 
price if requested and you can be readied by telephone or 
telegraph.

Texas Stockman Supply Go.
SHEARING and RANCH SUPPLIES — SHEEPDRENCH 
SALT — VACCINES and VETERINARY INSTRUMENTS 

AVe. B. and Wool St. San Angelo, Tetxas

Te a ch e rs
You can earn several hundred dollars this summer, 

and you can secure a abetter position _.and a larger sialary 
for the coming year. Complete information will be mailed 
on receipt of a three cent stamp. Send for it today.

RURUAL SCHOOLS AND CITY SCHOOLS 
SUMMER WORK AND SCHOOL YEAR POSITIONS

C O N T I N E N T  A L  
TEACHERS AGENCY, INC.

1850 Downing St._ Denver, Colo.
Covers the ENTIRE Upi ted States

“Thanks for sending me so many good positions to apply 
for, over 30 during the first five days I was enrolled.’’  — An 
Illirois Teacher.

SCHOOL OFFICIALS: 
the very finest teachers.

—We can put you in touch with
Our service is free to you.

Cost of Education & 
The Cost Of Crime

The 25,000,000 public school pupi’ s 
cost the public on the average about 
$100 each per year. It costs an avc- 
erage of $300 annually for each per
son kept in pslson. Schools are said 
to cost too much but shall we spen-l 
more for our jails ond court houses 
than we do for our school houses and 
equipment to educate our children? 
Money spent for education is bettor 
In punishing criminals. Can we ar- 
ford to spend more for crime costs 
than for school costs?

H. W. Freund was in the city 
Saturday buying supplies.

Have You Seen the
F r ig id a ir e  * 3 4 ?

Humble s e r v ic e  Station
BEN L. ISAACS, Prop.

I handle Firestone Batteries, Tires and Tubes. We 
recharge batteries. PHONE 43

'firestone
McCARROLL’S

Bed Cedar Floor Sv/eep
CASH SERVICE STATION

PHONE 183 J. N. DAVIS

Feels a Lot Better 
When Black-Draught 

Relieves Constipation
From many states come reports 

like the following from Mr. W. M. 
Henderson, of Jasper, Fla: “I have 
been taking Thedford’s Black- 
Draught twenty years. I take it 
for constipation that gives me a 
dull, tired, aching feeling, and I 
have headache, too. Black-Draught 
relieves me of this trouble, After 
a few doses, I feel as good as new.
I keep it in my home. I have a 
big family. When one of us is ail- • 
mg (from constipation), we take 
Black-Draught and almost always 
feel a lot better. It has been 
worth its weight in gold to my 
family.” . . . Sold in 25<i packages. 
"Children like the Syrup."

House of the People
The American con t non school is the 

expression of a mighty faith. It ha* 
grown up out of need and asplraton. 
It is the bulwark of those democratic 
ideals and rights for which mankind 

i lips sacrificed and suffered thruouc 
the ages. It is the home of light ano 
of reason. It is the hope of a better 
tomorrow. The common school is the 
house of the people.

J. C. Johnson was in the city Wed
nesday and said the cut worms were 
damaging his cotton badly, some of 
it he would have to plant again.

Stomach Gas
One dose of ADLERIKA quick- 

9  ly relieves gas bloating, cleans 
out BOTH upper and lower 
bowels, allows you to eat and 
sleep good. Quick, thorough ac- 
fion yet gentle and entirely safe.

□ a n
Hoovers Drug" Sto.e

SALESMAN W ANTED :
Man wanted fer RawLeigh 

routes of afoout800 fam ilies. 
Write immediately. Rawleigh 

i Go., Dept. TX-188-SA, Memph
is, 'IicIUx.

A. N. Shipp was in the city Tues
day buying supplies and looking af
ter business.

Truet.t Stanford was in from the 
ranch Tuesday transacting business.

Arthur Mund was in town Tuesday 
working with the farm board prob
lems.

End your itnooe-auofi worries tire modern ckcttical way! The 
safe preservation of foods, according to feed chemists and 
medical authorities, require a temperature below 50 degrees 
. constantly maintained.

Modern Electrical Refrigeration assures tins necessary low 
temperature . . . automatically. When the temperature in your 
Electric Refrigerator rises to 59 degrees, the freezing unit is 
automatically turned ca . . . when ic has been brought down 
to the correct level, the unit automatically switches off.

(Moderate first cost and lay cpc-rttlaj e::pcr._e are added 
considerations suggesting the immediate jvarcbace of a new 
model frigid-tire.

The Frigidaire ’34 operates quietly and \/idi amazingly 
small amount of current, has automatic ice toy rehare, auto
matic defrosting aad many other important features.

This is the "Electrical Agi,” A Frigidaire will be another step to 
your All-Electric Kitchen.
Y our increased use of electric service is billed 0:1 a surprisingly low 

rate schedule and adds only a small amount to your total bill.



m  an actual profit; css
‘? ss  r s e t J n g i  ama Y o u r  h o r a e
ms* arid the p?clt of this choice list of magazines'
A il for the antdmg, low price given below.

□  Progressive Farmer........2Yrs.
□  The Country Home 2Yrs.
□  Southern Agriculturist. 1 Yr.
□  Capper's Farmer ........ I Yr.
□  Gentlewoman Magazine I Yr.
□  Good Stories .................. I Yr
QHoit.e Circle .................. 1 Yr.
□  Household Magazine ....1 Yr
□  Illustrated Mechanics ...1 Yr
□  Mother's Home Life....... 1 Yr
□  Needlecr sft.....................1 Yr
□  Successful Farming....... 1 Yr
□  Woman's World .....  1 Yr

Check 3 Magazines that ( X )

’prefer YOU MAY CHOOSE ALL 4 MAGAZi^ES FROM £%OliP 2
Please clip list of Magazines after checking 4 Publica

tions desired. Fill out coupon carefully.
tHntlemen: I enclose $....I___............ ............... ....... Piease send me the.
»\»ur magazines checked with a year’s subscription to your newspaper

NAME

T O W N  AND £ •' ATF.

Education Cosjt &
Tobacco Cost

Expenditures for tobacco have no 
doubt fallen o ff greatly during the 
depression, but In 1932 the people of 
the United States spent $1,212,000,000 
for tobacco products. The combined 
public school system 11 38 out o f 4 s 
states were operated for less than the 
amount spent for tobacco. N. E. A 
Journal, Oct. 1933, p. 171.

In 1928, Texas spent only 40.3 per 
cent as much for education as she did 
for certain luxturies including tobac
co, soft drinks, confections,1 admis
sions to theaters, jewelery, perfumes, 
and cosemetics and sporting goods. 
(N. E. A. Journal Oct. 1933, p, 1711 

The annual income of one chewing 
gum company in 1930 was larger than 
the income for public schools in any 
one of the 26 states.

i
Wheeler Grocery

Groceries —  Market —  Vegetables

Graduation Exercise 
Of Seventh Grade

The Seventh grade class of our 
school gave their Graduation exercis
es Wednesday night at the School Au
ditorium.

There were 25 in the class to re- 
cieved certificates to enter High j 
school.

The program consisted of a Two 
Act play, “Have You Seen Red?”

After the play Migs Ruth Howell 
presented lertificates. The class song 
‘There is only one school for us” con
cluded the program.

CLASS ROLL
Robert Lee Anderson, Marshall

Invites you to visit their place of business 
I for your week end Grocery buying. You 
| will find the best foods and market pro- 
!  ducts, that can be had, featuring at all times 
| the best quality.

( W e will have on Special for Friday and 
Saturday

| Snow Drift
| A shortening that excells in pastry cooking, 
! Others like it, so will you.

Another week end special we will feature 
I is the famous

O

L

U PTO N 'S TEA
Cffie World’s Finest Quqlity^

See Our Other Many Bargains. 
PHONE

Mrs. L. T. Wilson returned Satur-, UVy,pC.l -„ .n _ rp QViraxr 
Robert Lee Anderson, Marshall j day from San Angelo with her dau- U t: TO OIlOW

Bailey, Carlys Brown, Louise Brhton, ghter Mrs. Ruby Deaton and a nine Rubber Plantation 
Robert Brdton, Mary Cloud, Orval , pound baby girl, named Sybil Mildred.' a , a  a ,
Edpii^ton, Imogene Evang, Odell 
Green, Dorothy Jalrrett, Jack Jones,
Charlotte Kerr, Clara Mae King,
John McWhorter, Bessie Mercer, Wil
ma Nixon, Josephine Parrent, Loisi xj*. **. ... —  ----------- .... iluwiji
Parks, Edward Reynold^ Raymond the Seeley Hospital at Galveston for background V  African" S e" “ will 
Spurgers , James Tisdale, Banning the past few weeks for treatment, re- help g.ye „A Cent f  p ro! _ “  
Wade, Neva Wade, Eloise Whitten.; turned Tuesday much improved in 1934 a world.wMe ^  * /
George Williams.

A  Vote For The
School Bonds

Shall those who have no real inter
est in the children and tlieir educa
tion dictate the policy of our com
munity in order that they may save 
themselves a few dollars.? • Shall 
who, by snap judgement, have jumped 
to the conclusion that school taxes 
are unreasonably high, lie allowed to 
with hold school facilities which are 
absolutely necessities, if the children 
of this community are its greatest 
and most important asset. Education 
is the best insurance policy you can 
buy. A vote for the school bond is a 
vote for the boy and girl of today 
so that he may be better prepared 
and more useful tomorrow.

-

Little June Rodgers
Found Alive

Little June Robles of Tucson, Ariz
ona, who was kidnapped and held a 
prisioner somte 18 days in a small 
dungeon 9 miles from her home was 
found, after a letter of instructions 
had been sent the Governor of Ariz
ona from Chicago. The instructions 
were exact and the child has been re
turned home without ransom being 
paid.

Mother and babe are reported doing ^  C e n t u r y
nicely. i Of Progress

Realistic rubber plantations with 
Dr. E. B. Newsom who has been in latex flowing fro the trees and a

’ —  TT/v„«r4-«i «*• nolvoef-rm  f o r  iJ _ ,______ ,  .  . . _

health. ,in a new

Can loan see

ming vote. Yet—based on statistics 
for 1932̂ — the nation’s tobacco hill. 
We spent close to $800,000,000 in that 
year for cigarettes and cigars—. and 
we spent but $7,000,OQ,000 for the 
current that provided us with light, 
operated stoves and refrigerators and 
washing machines, and performed—- 
cheaply, efficiently, swiftly a thou
sand and one other neriessary house
hold tasks.

That little comparison serves to in
dicate what a big money’s worth el
ectric power is. No dollar the aver
age family spends brings more that 
is genuinely worth while —none buys 
so much convenience and efficiency 
and freedom from drudgery. It is 
always a bargain and the work cl 
the private electric utilities, in low
ering the cost to the consumer in the 
face of rising operating expense, has 
made it so.

The electric bill per day of the av
erage home runs around the price of 

cum. <k . xcisujiu iirnir He ....... i a pack of sigareties or a glass of
Fillat a’rifi ■ If that gnestionnaire were sent out beer, or a mnguzfde. Think of that 

to a representative group of ditizena, I the next time it it proposed to spend 
elertrieity would win by an overwhoi- Jsome more of the taxpayers money

PRIVATE MONEY
To loan on land, Interest rate as low as 6 % .

and to State debts at 8 % .
See or write

TED B. BROWN
307 San Angelo National Bank Bldg., San Angelo, Texas.

Power And Cigarettes
Which is more important to the In- 

dustres and homes of the nation— 
tobacco or elentric power? Wlhich is 
the greatest. civilizing! (Influence? 
Whic-h does the most to make the life 
of the average person pleasant and 
comfortable, and to increaste the a-

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School_______10:00 A. M.,
Communion Service 10:45 A . M j mount of leisure time he has?
Preaching Sarvida First aaft" ”  “ ---- ’------— -
third Sundays.
Meeting in School Auditorium.

In The Public Interest
“When we Tontrol business in the 

[publid interests we are also bound to 
encourage it in the public interest or 
it will be a_ bad thing for everybody 
and worst of all for those on whose 
behalf the control is nominally ex 
I ercised.”

portion of the Firestone 
Factory and Exhibition Building and 

j will be representative of Firestone’s 
plantation developement in Liberia 
on the west coast of Africa.

The plantation and scientific exhl. 
bits will be arranged in duplicate so 
visitors coming either entrance can- 
see it without retracing steps. 

f The spectators will then view the 
' A Q -P t > • , factory production line which will he
A r G  YO U  A  O clie  U riV G l larger and more spectacular to show

------ the complete manufacture of the new
Summer isn’t far away when the Firestone Air Balloons at the rate of 

streets and highways of the nation 70 tires per day. Beyond this are in
will be crowded with traffic. Fine teresting exhibitions dealing with ot- 
dry weather will bring out thousands her Firestone products, 
of motorists- and roads will resound  ̂ The building will be changed thro* 
again to the roar of motors. nghout ..made much larger ..and

Now is the time to ask yourself if the Singing Color Fountains in the 
you are as safe driver— and don’t Firestone Garden will be more spec- 

. . .  -  —-  tacular.

H. W. Freund was In the 
Saturday buying supplies.

J  answer too hurriedly. You can give 
That was said a good many y |yollrgeif a little quizz that will help. 

airo - by President Theodore R °ose iAve you thoroughly conversant with 
VPlt And the doctrine-it embraces ^  driving laws of your state? Do 
needs reaffirming now. It is espec- ^  adapt the speed at which yon 
tally applicable to one of our most ^  ^  to local conditions— in other 
W ngantty  regulated industries the , s> are you aware that 20 male,
Halit and power utilities. an hour i8 dangerously fast at times,

' have set up, in the1̂  slow at others? Do you stick to 
Tha Pe° t i J o m  whose duties it your side o f the road, and make cer- 

state*. commi^ioms Utultiea provide:tain that you can stop, under any, — . ™
is to see that the utu j - .  ^  in tie  assured clear have organized to grade, classify ana

S  ’ e x t e r n  Are you careful not pool their wool for market this <*».

* * * * *
g y  W , H. Darrow■  #v  • • r  ——  “

Extension, Service Editor *
* * * * * * * * * *

Fort Bend county sheep raisela

to their equipment as the public in 
terest may require, that they pursue 
honest and efficient financing and a .------- ^ j Bllg^vat uuciupwiT vu- -------  -------  ̂ .
counting methods. And it has long pn j y gucjj a test, honestly answered 
been the supposition that, undei tin- i pUta you in the safe driving status,

to pass on hills and curves? son. The county agent says 18 n̂ en
Others questions of that kind will have pledged more than 15,000 pounds 

suggest themselves to you. But ev-,*° the pool.
****** lit* *

Texas dairymen will be glad to

ERCIAL PRINTING
Where Satisfaction is guaranteed.

We are well equipped to do that printing 
in a way that must please. Our experience 
teaches us that to build a business, the pub
lic must be pleased and upon these principles 
we have built one of the best equipped small 
town plants in the west.

The Success will continue this thing of 
Satisfying.

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS, 
Satisfaction guaranteed on any job.

been the supposiuuu ....... _____
law, the utilities, in return, were en ipuis -'ou( iu “ *'= -------- ,,
titled to fair treatment in behalf or y0U ai ™ * through. IIow about yout know that n... r ..
their employes, their security holders|Cai- ,ben " ere tlle tires, the bralc- Jersey breeding . as® tei tradition la
and their managements. I*S’  ̂ steeling., the lights, last In- tyy tljie 8 18 to ^  carried on

spooled by a good mechanic? A sub- the late Lassiter
Now that principal is being thrown stantial percentage nf motorists pur L ,  Lassiter, wfio recently e x ’

overboard. The federal government, o ff repairs till tomorrow and some- f“  , herd o f 56 heifers in Fab
has done the unprecedented and im- times that tomorrow never comes “  aS- These heifers tepresent the 
iposed a heavy tax that, according to, Last yoar one Qf ^  calves retained when the
Ute wording oof the law. rannot bo history of the automobile so far as t l T s L r  ' ^  WUS di*handed
passed on to sonsumers, as all taxes neediess sasritlce of life and nrooertv ag°'
pail by all businesses are. A state a8 unnoerned Kvery motorist * y
or two has adopted similar legtsla- g,ve himself fl safe driving ^  Don, “ ejief is on the way to 219.farm,
tion. Government federal, state and if he ,s unrertain ag to h ®   ̂ Hartley county in the form ol
and municipal is spending millions of do it> trafflc departments and IJH 00») worth o f corn-hog beneflv
taxpayers’ money to build tax-free, organizations erist to help him Biin» 1W “ fent“  duiiag the year
subsidizeilj,- competing plants — arcidenis down in 1934! “  .............
spite of the fact that the country’s j 
electric power supply, in existing I

Cooperators in 8 girls’ 4-H clubs in 
Harris county report having levelled

electric power suppi.v, — ----systems, is around 25 per cent more Mr- »nd Mrs. W. E. Bruton were’45 farm
than It can hse. j‘ n from the Reynolds neighborhood'®88 yard ch,  T  a“ d huvin» set out[Saturday visitng and tracing. n ‘bs m their home beau.

When industry is not encouraged l_ ,1,i“
in tlie public Interest, we deprive the 
nation of jobs, o f capital investment, 
o f taxes, of purchasing power. That 
is a grave situation in normal times.
It is economic and social tragedy iu 
a time of depression.

your money— to put government, 
whether federal, state, or local,, into 
the electric business.

Word wqs received in Eldorado 
Wednesday that Mrs. J. D. McWhor
ter, wife of Rev. J. D McWhorter or 
Liberty Hill and former pastor of the 
First Methodist Churdh here was to 
be operated on in Templet, Friday. 
Her many friends hers wlri. for lv.i 
a speedy refoVeiy.

“ Now I’m the Picture 
of Health,”  Says Lady , 
After Taking CARDUI

Here is how Cardui helped an 
Alabama lady. . . .  “I suffered 
from pains in my back and sides," 
writes Mrs. A . G. Gray, of Cusseta, 
Ala. “I was so thin and weak, I 
read of Cardui and decided to take 
it. I noticed at once it was help
ing me. I kept taking Cardui un
til I had finished five bottles. I 
gained. My health was much bet
ter. Now I am the picture of health. 
My color is good and my weight 
Increased.” . . . Thousands of 
women testify Cardui benefited 
them. If it does not benefit YOU, 
©uii&LUii & pnysician.

1 'I1, .

til'ication work this spring.
«*«*****«

At least 70 per cent of Burnet cou
nty farmers repaired their terraces 

winter, and many of them are 
building pasturte terraces. The conn- 
ty agent believes pasture contouring 
and terracing are going to show a 
big increase there this year.

*********
Bit by bit the evidence mounts that 

alfalfa thrives, in Texas. Some day 
folks will wonder why they ever 
doubted this great crop. Latest item, 
a demonstration field) on the Ever, 
ett Plantation in Colorado county 
recently cut one ton of beautiful al
falfa hay t.p the acre, at the first cut- 

second yeur.ting,

Jo? Reynolds was n from the ranch 
j&atuivieV tiading.

u—  - - r ’- ' r - h —


